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This diagram was constructed under the guidance of the Arahant Great Brahma Sahampati for whom I am so grateful. 5/09/2013

Greed (Lobha)    – Sensual desire (Kāmataṇhā) 

Hate (Dosa)         – Craving for existence (Bhavataṇhā)

Delusion (Moha)  – Craving for non-existence (Vibhavataṇhā)

· Present moment - Path 1 -  Perception(Saññā) --> misapprehension (parāmāsa) --> the insistence that this is the truth (idaṃsaccābhinivesa). We decide 
something apart from the Nibbana as agreeable(Sāta) due to the perception that there is pleasure(vipallāsa).

· Past and Future moments – Path 2 - idaṃsaccābhinivesa (former-ignorance) -> Moha (Post-delusion). Due to spinning, idaṃsaccābhinivesa will go inside parāmāsa
· When we think that there is better concentration(jhana) than the current one then the separation of  parāmāsa and idaṃsaccābhinivesa will occur. 

· We must have effort (viriya) to prevent the ‘form contact’.We should have the fear of wrong doing (ottappa) if a feeling is generated by contact (phassa). We should have the sense of    

shame (hiri) if the above process reached  the state of ‘worry’ (kukkucca). The shamelessness(ahiri) here is that we let the existence(bhava) with a Jhana  that depends on 

perception(Saññā). If we have  ‘hiri’ then that would stop  idaṃsaccābhinivesa go inside parāmāsa.
· All three liberations would occur if we have viriya, ottappa and hiri. Upekka appamana is the strongest one here.

Ref: http://www.visuddhimagga.info/
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